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ILEGAL. TO THE SA CRED HE..4RT. the address of Mr. Bonney, president of ieet, long~ feet and tlîin tet; and, more-
RENDRGAT & UGGRDarriter -- the Edicational Department of ti.e over, tlîey were ail colora, for at tite end

Pcommîbssloners, etc. Solicitors for The Oh! sacrêd ileart or Jegus, Worki's Fair; of a certain time the sun and the water
LJeI oce rnoCnde.James E. sweet fetunt of love divine, 'BI rae gnc'n nn n ro-et in their rainbow fine work. It je

P. Prendergast. J. T. Hinggard. Offices Over Behold Thy chlldren gatber gresas tili remains to be named-the iiis: etigti te give onet the rigbtmare. Each
Hochelaga Bank Main treet. Winnipeg, Arud Th n e aitar abrine.troshaofteRmnChli ur.pirffe isispriua crce-
Manitoba. Pope Leo XII[., thon whom n0 mort ablepi . fe nsIspriulrcaatr

G " TnteySrriternte the fairest flowers, e lg t n d a d b nin Po tit'a lis borne 180tC. 1 neV r irnagined that feet could
%c in, e BlockWinnipeg, Mn .H That blOssOm In their gardens, vears. Li ke the nuorning bell of a new aIý t a conrtna. emember aeenising(ilnuW .Hastings. The rose, the lily fair. fis earnest words In speaking of the Arn n oletoeueigavoiiti

____________________________can People are: faultlesas fuil dress, with the exception
HOTELS. The snowballs shed ther tpalis 1 ove them i ad I love their conntry. 1 of mboes and stocking; but there wuano

_____________________________Before our Lady dear; have a great tendernes for those who lvýe In room for atonialîmerît. becange ini the
r"E STEWART flOUSE, graduated ýrices, The tender buds of spring have trone, that land, Protestants as weil as Catholles.
JLfne sml'omfo omrItrav- Bt8me lwraehr, Under th'e constitution relition bas perfect Irontr TO tseuts tle 

4
Cardinal Archbie-

allers.ThomasCassenrrgenttore Macesu.liber%~, and Is agrowing power. *tJhere the hop Of PrRgtle andtltwo princesses, tbeMan. T ge t thegnlwifancon churcnl9 free It wîîî Increase. 0 My daugbters ot Don (Carios, ail barefooted.
HROYAL ROTEL, corner of Stephen t re hegoignon u es whateueM pw fr h od But asbj£ f"eptulausmn

TAvenue and MeTavlsh Street, Ca ary, And hask withîn the sunshine Of teI oie > pipe, Protestants and Catho)- n.etoprpuaam een
Al.Fîrst-class accorumodatloi5 forthe rav- 0f the radiant days 0f June. liessialice.' ls It an; wonder that POeo týerfluenithnmb osrag

elling public. Porters meet ail trainis. Terms Ee gXII is pite at i espce n eoe yteJ1~~ tormueîLte nm e efstag
moderate. Mrs. E. C. Clarre, Proprietire5E'nsors'ils upîle ansto wnom these words are addressed?" Costumnes t'luitare 10 be seen ther . ForBask in Thy love divine, Faior Langevin eont'luded bisg e xanîPie. I gaized at a young ecciesiaetic0 s a cr d H ea t a cr pt u sM a rk s in a m oet to îîc h in g a llu sio n t e vw ît i a w h t la w n te n n is c a p o n t h eo id eFOR FREH SEAncrd ae ortartus atTRndmale or hart aI Thne Mous. Tache, in wlîicilue sî:'o of bis head and a iigbt Overcoat ovd:"OU0er biEDSCatholiCS M'li are rone to the soldiers soutane.-fHe was caimIy smoking hlm

Go to KEITH & CO, OUR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS whodesert their General, aier le bas cigarette. lI aso aw a littie fat mân,,
477MAI ST ilusratd Ctaogu Fre.waged war througb h turmoilan wearing an enormous sombrero that

477MAI S. Ilutraed atloge ree .ttiick of hattie. They were deserting ljmn seemed tocoverhiw compieely and mde
AL13]RT VANSon the battiefieid, after he hart worked liiui 100k at a distance like a gigantic,

AIEanU teeAt.As DisCussed by Rev. Father Lang- fortîteir iniefests for y'ears. Tiere is walking mushrooin. On draw ing nearer,
Agent for Stenway, Chirkerilg and Nord- evin, D.D., Sunday Last at today, nlot fur froin hbre, an o1(lnMalit, Iuiscovered tîmat this great mushruom

PIRD (.'eapstHoseithetaewho lfor iffy years bas suffered the trials, j.oSsesed eioruitus naked cal'ves, whichl
frShe it Music, Srings, etc. Pianos tuued. nier a. S. May's.triulatons nd hrdshps f th Ner li.thetail et iiiicoaaslalie s liawkled.

wes. He lias fouglt for you antd tolay 9n inquiry 1 fouuid that fe was an Amer.
!fi St. Boniface lie ie tl9îng iu agony- ican, and a most wortliy gentleman, too.

strong Appeal Made to Catholica agony broîu.rhlt oit ani ittetsitieti bythie At the close of the conîsultation a reg-
P pu- A? -Mgr. Taehe-Blshop Gran- iusinve'rity of tiiose whoo have made ]finiPectful crowd surrounds thei doctor and

din in Attendance. taise promises. Tîtat muar iS Mens. îullOws hlm. Womn kneel down toelMes
Bra 52Tache. He is today dyig in agony. Are lis hand. fHe gently brushea themB 1nh 2 WBfi8-YOa ('ýatltO!ICS going to tUrm your back aide. On looking at the ouui priest,

MetstUttflllMcntreiickVe'y gunda>'in St. Mary's cburch, during tupon [)lit)? are you going to desert hlm, ciotlted in Iis Melî-worn soutane, induf-
MstatUdenesdBay,. tue oleni Higi Mashic wasCOm-,adthuis break the noble Iteart. wluich is ferent to ail tîtese demonstrat.lons Of

List 0f officers asS follows.-S4pIi'Ituial .d- his? No, my dear people, v'oit will net be gratitude, one can h elp feeling ad-,
visor Rev. Fi Fox; Preside t, L. Genest; meuced at 10.30 a. mn.. Rev. L. Langevin, go ungratettul. Yeti will keep antd pres- miration and respect for hlm. Hie seema
let Ïilce-Presideut. M. Hughues; 2nd Vice- D. D.. 0. M. L, raud superinteudent of erve vour Catholice rtool. und do wiîat te Came for nothing except the relief!lhe
President, G. Gladtikh; RecordlflgSecmetarymsinas hi een eot rdtyb.éa e hi aneac. cngv eteSfeig
H. a. Russell;*Assistant Rec. Sec., John M-znMons.is wîinrceteprsceitY aniîr mintenanfce."Alb an, gitvettueufferungm H j owg
Donald; Fnanciai Sec., D. F. Altman; ihhvlgrevdteaponm tof.

reurT.MN Brgeyro e.1 Mar nîn A biight was present diuring the mass. The echoir to bis conierenve. On a littie plank
Mcpr, . urhy, 'uT. biP . 'erinA.Co-.ajutor bop to Mous. Tache), sang beauîitifniliy, and an fnuusually lanre piatlorm a mîltitclair js placeti. Hem
main. eresentf.aurhytîv oanOoneil.-ascendedth te pulpit, and taking for lis attendaîtto listeiedte tothe preacbem's ma wbere Dr. KilbiPpdevelopesilîigsem

mitn. AtepruatI e randCon 1 D
Smith;_______________________ ext *"Goiug themefore teach ail nations," words. Dnmiugthie refereuce to Mous, lu ibis coniferences,wbc are bal! scien-

C.MB.A Brnch16, Wnnieg recbe a ostelouet ~intd atiTaohe manv displayed a marked feeling tifle and bal! poprîlar. Even aftem thoCMeetsAthelanch 163,Cnncerabd oteountvitduiof tendernese, and tears were noticeable coufrence bis lahors are by no means
Met i h ntncltCnetion5chool touchiug sermon, wlîiciu; owipg to the toc. ended. The peuple grab at hie8 soutane

Roon onflrs .0 thîrd Tuesa uec
nontbi. Trausaction of business commenlces course followcd, deserves mention. The Inuttle afternocn a ibpGrdnat ac u ina n at oku

bit of offcrsas olosphaleio. sennicu eould not be caileti a purely admînîsterod. the sacraînent of Confirinse- some detail ini the treatment, another

A. A. Cherrier; Presîdeut, J. Shaw;lstVice; rliios uii-lkedicorreVlt atee were as usul, lu Int!le siîg- replies to ofbe aîil follows the te
Pres. .olrding Sec., A. icard.A s,,Slte. Buc.a stremViOus andi fervent appeal totlie iug 0f vesp rs tiiere is a great iark of forgîlbof hi# e eeity-three years o! the
D. MeDonald; Fuanclal ýec,, e. J. Conuehi' Catholica of Mauitoba to stand by thue barniony ; even the reguiar choir do not owuu existence, andti uîkiîîg only of
Treasurer, Rev. A. A. Cherrier; Marshall, N
Lacroix; tbuard. F. Welitz; Trurtees, J doctrines and teachinga of titeir (bnmch in sing the psalms in unsion; this coulti be relieving Lis patienuts.

Pemter D.Kîlnkamrnr . BprsukatF.velto the bematter pertaiîuîug to their separate overlooked un thue boys, but it le not 'vih the monv lue receivetu he huilt
Pete Klnkhtmrer.Repesetatvettbejustifiable among trained abusera. The a hospital for the poor, and bis only

Grand Coonil, Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Aller- Sciiool. botter effects of the solos during benbedic- recreation la in tîte Kinder Asy, among
nale, .Kinkhamniîer. District fhepnîies Fater Langevin, startinz from tilse tien are marreti by thîe earlier singiug the poor clildreiu ho gaulions in and
for Manîito'ba,7 ev. A. A. Chernler, 191 Austin.
Street V innllueg. P. Shea. suggestioi 0f' bis text, pointeti Ont titat oh the vesper psalmS. cures for in the large building that hie

Grand Deputy of the C. M. B. A.-fe foMnt* it was the soiemul duty of Catholics to l rce o hn.i hsavu
toua, and BnrItlel Columbia, J. K. Barrett vietercide ihCtoi unma Fnhcile hi falL.D.addreau. i225th Street toutb,Wînni- Pro idNtioîrchRdru wtb atbli

peg, 'vlan. - achool wbeuever anti whereer the posi- Mo SG O N IP ntiany FrencThechairtherefo! ilhî. n.blity for so doing existed. lunrîroof 0f -- nowti fon tiers. u nt !Kep

SSt. Joseph and Catholic Truth this. teacbing ho quoteti from instrurtions A_. ujescrwtUon of Thinga at Woerishofon. As for honor, the gondi cure cares little
zi ven by the late Pope Pins IX, to the Wsoerîabofen, the now failous BaVaian for thueu. In proof 0f tibia one example

Society ~~~Amenican heirurchy, as foliows: vlae a letukontnyasi uf in.Wlnlewsrcnl0F WESTERN CANADA. 44Do net aiiow religion and plcty toýbe cx-1vlae e lotukontnyasiafiin. 'Vjnlewsrcnl
cluded freim your sehools; êIl ought to bc per- ago, but the translationus O! the womks ot appointeti Chamberlain o! the Pope, hoe

CoNFEEElt<CE OF WINNIPEG. suaded tha.t teir preurvatuon lo of great Cure, Dr. Kueipp, and fis wonder!ul diii fot even open the envolope that
Meets in tbetr Hatl 183 Watcr street. oppo- advantage, net only te citizens and famies. Cures, aebogi l ae!iepo hnand h ouetcnern h

site Manitoba Hote, eery Mouday at eight but aise to the very prosperous Amenîcan . aebogî i aeiuopo onant h ouetcnenu h
(8) P. M. nation." mînetice. Thonsauds o! invalida itow dignity upon film until the day after hoe

List of officers as 'ollows:-Hon. President After dwelliug upon titis at sorne fiock tet Woerishlten ttue cometi by the hai receiveti it, and înot even thon until
A. Ltivler; Presient, T. M. Wuodford; lot otrpi8 Thsyaacrigt8erl eia fen w eeaae
vice President, D. F. Coyie; 2nd Vice Presî- leuglit lhom ado a bitter aîtack on those ct-res.Tiyaracoigto eerlceclfmed h em aw o

det .Browvnnigg; Recorlnq' Sertary, (atholics, wiîo for auv motive wl.atever the oflicial figures ofthe Kneipp Vereiu, of!the factconîe to congratulale hlm. In
D. J. Coylei Assitnt Recording SI'y, -blee ht le eeH.tfe nsn
Chevrier; ilnuftlCiISecret5ry, N. Bergeron; bfeeita le wr tsildl ou- lteatîionatTh ersotusiîe grui ue p l]ei of lute aconrtueios. ketit
Corresponidîg Meretary, F. W. Russell; ding tîteir cliltien t o nu-seî'tanian forunatms rpenttluey anerclassfnoatal eisg o!ttetongra tuelatn.THe

Tr a.'rrG. ladnlsh; Librarian, J .~ scluu)ols, anti saiti that the Catholic who cuurts ersuigalcass mîu elt i teto otelte.B
Cyc nshail, E. R.,Lw éal] Guard ,, . iint tetahn f h a-teA

Tonnerecor. . 'onll PowdEtl n- posto 11hetahigo!teCa-th rlubieîtop of Praïlue ant thte gre.tt- took it out of bis pocket, openeti it, eat
ie. ecaIn. . ucir A.if.Kelia, e etiinreli, aasertotl his ioet te senti baukor, Kothochîlti, of Vieuna, te the it, andtouers filiet bis oyem. He did

F. W. Russeli,T. N.Woodfod. and J. C. lis cllîrn to sth sehools, was no anhu me p n ees san d aommun wo fkm tDon o i na o waa wortbis o!ue DownoalCoylc. longer a ('atholc. "Someo o ur Calolicaate rmpinesssagteeo o l oe gnrKopus i suwcl
sr. MAY'S COtT No th~te liberty to air their views in the Barbas, down to peasaut girls. And they lci, stiil romainus the humble Cure, the

Sr. %ARy, COpublic pfLapeme or eisewbere-views dur- all go barefooted! Even aie Asiastic, in formuer Nweaver. Intelligence and lear-
Cathollo Order of Foresters. ertîy itiiopposition to our teaclinga. I luis national costume, can b. seon in tibis nitug bave simply enXîtrged bis great
Mecîs 2nd sud 4h Yriday lu cvery nionth,; sav they are no longer Catholicg. They ýriiiaue. heurt. anti ofaill the impressions that

In uintY Hal1, \Icl2tyre Biock. tel] us uhat our sehools are not equal teo But let usgo into teconsutationmoom. one briîugs back t'roui Wîîeriahofen, thiat
Chaplain, Very Rav. Fathier La, ln . other sulu iiutitiutiotii. Have they ead. It js a athor amaîl whitewashed apart- la the most viviti anti the most strikiiig-

MI. I.; Chier itanger T. D. Deegan;VC.RLth itoamrl rne li ytemnwtotfriueoe hnalng ahlcUivs.
. Genest; R. Secy, Thos. Jobin'; Financ~a i at0 wad rat n y tabmet wih octm ndtureotortuan among ahltUi re

Secy, L. G. Cols; Treas, G. Germain; Commnnssioners of Education at thue Ci-i al twuc otr nusinii e
Trustees, J. J . Egan, Ht. A. Russell. T. J. ca2jo World's Faim? Do thev know that are eateti. In the centre sits the Abue cat][1oUc Notes.
McClarthy; Sr. Condoctor, E. R. Dowdaîl; Jr. the Province o! Quehec obtaineti more Kneipp. At fimt sigbt bis rustic appear-
Condocton, E. Pounde,; Inside Sintînel, F. ta 0prcn.e uhaadn nsi oebtsrrBn.H tl
Gouliý,OOtsIde entnel, Angus NlcDougall. tha)l0peeceo. oNseb aYrdrkati ncend omebatsumriaug. eSti.
J. P. I. Donald telegate toAnnual Session, rementher the jiges were neot Catlolice3. look lîke an 01.1 woaver in the garb o! a (betof aN urYory. s go o hns k Sd
R. MurphY Altemnate Prof essor Peal'od, Chie! of thle Depant- pieat. Ris leatures are stroîîgly uc- fsitha Dre a rsory. te SacoeHeati

muent o! Liberal Arts et tfie World's Fuir, centuateti. Enormuoua busby blackwttre paiueheSctiHm,

SE ND TO DAY speaking of the Catholie educationl ex: eyebrows addt th e uterity of thoir the J$essed 8acraineuit, andtihîe 1aulistý
hibis. aidtheywer th gem ofbisde- expression. But bis eye, siniularly autt' are ctîreti for dai ly l'or a charge o! 5 cenits

Ladies and Gentlemen, be alive Io yonr prtml'nt.' becomes aut ues wolinderfully penetrat- ec.ToUel r rvdd hr
owu nterets. There bas recentlY been dis,- Father Lau2evin thon weut on tri show îng. Ho amokes an onomunacgar, ad ioua t. Two uiuecl red tppvies: ther
covered and is iow ftr sale bl tbe nuder- ibesfutwl Lspin@eleY
signed, a truly wouderiti. ' 11air Grower" Otier easolus wlîv (3atluolic$ shoutit one file bfrithile l.iipatient inoau ofby his a kienrdit, cutji I uple m
and "ComplexIon NVhtening." This "flair sendt heir cîiltiren to Protestant scluooisonfle eforo tItunu.Ttrubl.T Abe pti"t u A , itiCbiDvrn' iîbcting. ia b
Grower"l will actuaily grow baIn on a baid adaanqoe netatfrn h
headin six weeks. JA gentleman who has ntiaai ute-anetac lo î~ osu ,ra el e xamitoube hue AInbbe 'A nvert's (tif evîism" la e

Lài beard caf have 1a thrilty gnowth lu six weeks instructions o! Plus IX., heretofore men- looke e hlm, rareho dexaies the. lu ten p y e ieve Nreis, Fgatue
-by the ose of this Wonderful "flaIr rowcr." tionetibscdr î oeli ittstu ra- Iecbart, O!f lao ors nlui
t lleause thpr edboy ais en exce

t
l- t must ha looked to first If lu the school ment to lis secretary îo abylsCardial Vaughian says o! t: "This

te ue rtsem i e ks. adiesu if you (uon-'oeetarîau) thereisla adanger of perver- sie, antithat 1usbel. The wiîole tbing book supplies a muclu toit neet, anti
want a surprlslnig hcad of bain have il lu- sion which cabneot be remote; for instancee, lests scarcely tomnts 1 silence tioes 8o0 vr ffcetatt îtsa.
mediatelV bythe use of this "HS'inrGrower."1 when thIns areltauglit or doue <ntrary tete doctor listons anti takes niotes. 't 1 tory way. lThe ciearuioss cui sinpîicity
I also sella *"Coplexion Whitening" that Cathollc doctrne and good tniais, aud cao- tuala lDeun th arsniy
will lu one notutri's tine mauke yon as clear nett be buard or doue withont injury te the atal lîuat u r iupyo! its style, combinedti wtl îe sotirudne.4
and white asithe skncan be made. weutrver suotl. Sunch danizer, it is evident imust be stuod fth ! le toctor-piest, who astoti- of ifs matter, will maire it a most iusefuil
knew al ady or gentleman to use two botttes avolded at any temporal sacrifice, even that isIhes tiem witlu the accturacy o! bus belp t0 ailî Our clerzy ongageti in theo
of thlm Wbteuing lorthey ail saytnat before filfe. . diag 'rîu Tey admnire le powem o! important work o! receiving Cotîvers
they finisheti the secoud lottle they seneau -"In sekn bi3"Fte agvnhspoon iol eo
wbite as theY would wislî to be. Alter te seluu s"Fathe agvnli rfonikuvltg !tbhlutnan it tef l fte One true :Clitrch . î
useofLlgwiltenti,tlue skin will forever sORi. hea lumrdovotl rn otilseu- ody
etc. t c lo .Itaiso renuoveiefneck les, etc. im u that ti-ere tînes a t al y exiat in O it o ing o nît of h S O Su t tio . cu li r ptto the fi addof o!on
etc he Face WhIerll i eotsper bottd ie se anOolS gthat is offensive mypoeeîalyaalbel Ii

th e "Face rGViei" fflOt.PeT bXudtoseant 'nrooiflweseeea ltunibler Ofpeople bare- needing instruction ilu the faithu.
Elther of these reitiedies will be sent bymenli, to mnorals. Nevetheless yon Cetholica footeti cnd bareleggeti wadinug about in a
postage vald, te any address on receîpt of have vour Catholir sehools hore, anti you streauî-mnueîm Itilt tlir trousers tucketi Fivo boys. Miiose ages anged !om 5
pice. Addresal oideuS te, are lu tîuty houindtf support thienu. 1on up above tîteir knees pniesta with tteir t 19 years, ilnuiates o!f te Cathollo

R. RYAN, ont. are vve clone ln this doctrine. Iu Ca- soutanes shortene<î, ant(!ixOmeit coutefi- sioters o! Mercy home in Tamytown,
Gower ountaandth te Unitedi States the Metho- ding witlu the tiifficîuîîies preseuteti hy N. Y., have died from poieouing, the me-

Burands Od DmIionCreeen Brnddists, the Anglicans, thte frebytenians aIl their ganmentS. Ind(eeil ore woulti faîîCy suIt ut ating herbS tiicked on te playBurmd, Ol Dminon reuen Brndinsist in baving t.he,.r religion tanght lu tîuey were a lot o! big chiltiren tfl'lig t groundis of the institution. Seven more
* I ~their seltools. flore iu W inn ipeg w e am u se t e s l e ,i t w r e o i e r ' o s a e ýr t c l y i l f o h a nCinna.nonLY EPiNE .iead of sucb a minister wisling 8suclu uAievs fl eentfrter uy r ntcîy11foiHesmTHnnano.N .GE -NEsrol ebecal* eboisan e erîous COtLtItenances TluOy are simply cause.

sclol o b caiet Mehodstanoherobeving their orders, taking their walk 1 pe laibrott ugna
RELIEF FOR LADIES. wants bis sfyeti Presbvteiaî nis n in theo waer' e bati, lis defeated l he civil mr-
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18 PRINTED AXE, PUBLISHIEf AT

178 PRINCESS STREET.
EVERY WEDÇESDAY 51

.E. J. DERMODY.
J. K. BÂRRETT, LL.D., Edltor-iu-Chieil.
F. W. Ri-,SSLI, Airrociate Erditor.

ADVERTÎIING RATES.
made knOwn on application.

Ondens 10 discontinue advetisements must
be sent t0 this office Iu writiug.

Âdvottsomeuts unaccompanîed by Specifle
ustroctions inserted unîi ondered ont.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Ail Postage la paid by the Publishers.
The NORTHWEST Bxx-xzW $2 a year, $1 fon

six rnontbs.
Club Rates.-Six Copies of the NORTHTWEST

REcvEWfor $1. lu ordering for lubs, the
tun numbeo fosubsieiptions, with the cash
muât be sent at onîe tiino'.

Agents wanted to Cativi sâ ion the North-
weâtReview, iu eveny tGwn in theNorth-

-West. Write for terms.
A Cathotie correspondent wauled iu every

m portant town.
The NOETHWSET REvIEW la the offictal

or g n for Manitoba and the Nortbwest of the
Ca botbo Mutual Benefit Association.

Correspondence conveyiflg facts of intorest
will be welcomed and publiusled.

Addmess ait Commtuuieatons 1 TitE
NORTHWEST REVIEW. POrt office BOX 55,
Winnipeg, Man.

NOTI CE. -

The oditon wtii atways giadiy ecelve (1)
ARTICLES on Catholtc niatters, maltons o1
genenat on localIimpontanice, evon politicai
if not of a PARTY cliaracter. (.1.) LETTERS On
similar subjocîs, whether conveyiug onask-
jing information or controvensial- (S.) NEVS
NôTEs,especiaity sucti as are ut a Catholic
ehamactor, fnom evt-r3 district lu North
Western Ontario, Manitoba, line Tornitoriefi
and British Columbia. (4.) NOTES of the
promediags of eveny (Jathotie Society

tihmoughout the Ctty or countnY. Sucll noteswlll rgo0f much benudu 10 the SocietyMmSelves by rnaking their wonkkifowIito
1; lue zubli a

OUR ARCHBISlitOi" LETTER.

ST. BffluFAcz, May 10h, 1893.
Un. E. J. Denmody.

DEAR SI,-I seehy thie iset Issue or ihe
NORTHWEST IEW Mthat YOU 1,have beeîn. i
trusted by the dinectors of the journal wii
ho managemerntothie ramO, "the Company

for the presenft retainiiig charge of tbs edi-
tonial eoluTn'g."

I need not telli YOu that I tat<e a deep iu-
terest lun te NORTIIM-EST REvIEw which 18 r
the onty EnglsliCathotie papen publlshed
wlthin the liraits of Manitoba and the North-
weetTemitorles. I hope ttatyon 111iobtaîîî
a rmnunerative~ success. It is Cuougtu that
the editOns do thein work gnatuitously, il eau- a
not be expected that thce mateiat part of the
pnblicati<>il shOuid romnain wthout enîunon-h
ation. I thenefore stnougty necommend t0ail Cathoics unuden myljunisdîction 10 give a
lîbemal sup pont 10 the 2N0RTHWEST REvuxw. i
[t bas fuiiy rny approval, titough, of course, i
cannot be respoiiriblo fern ovory wond contaiîî- P
ed bin i. The oditors write as tiîOy think tj
prnoper, they are at full liberty ho Say wuîat
they wish and in the way they 11ke best. Si
The soi- cotrot 1I elamisoer the pin-
clples they express and 1 bave nîo hesitatton
Instating that the principtos annuineed by
thern are èsouud and ought 10 be endonsed by
vvery sound Catholic iu Ibis country.c

1 thenefore consider that you enter s good
work and I pnay 10 God thal lRe wil less e
,pon u lts accompitsiimnt. 1

1 romain-
Yonrs ail devoted lu Christ, a

fALEX. AReHBISWOF 0F ST. BONIFeACE, f

editor" of The Newvs ie getting bis war SCRDHAT
L ~I th ~paint on in preparatioîî for the giorlous Uoly Mother, the cbu!reb boîng eve'rjl 2th. and akiîi9 exerytinin t 11 o u-n. -hulov the daily welfare of lier

_______________________________sideration noe doubt at the fimie of rit- spiritual chîlîdren biugs te us Cattîolics
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13. ing lie foît rathier Out of sorts. But, at especisl forma o! devotion from lime te

_____________________________the saine timo, were you to a9k Ibis limle d uriîîg tthe year. In the beautiful
]EDITORIAL NOTES. Mnan w-ha' lis 1itIle band" wore 50 jubi- mnhOf May su e preseuts us wiîh

Sîster Caroline, a Sister of Charity wlîo ant on the above date, we venture to ay h mauat ue fHae
made hersoîf famous by nuuming thie sav that bis answer wou]id be about a scenat e bower aiur feet ands offser er
wounded soldiers before Sebastopolin ifitelligent as the amount o! initelligence fcthed oe at uqes fee r o wbciî w
the (rumean war, and whîo aftorwards cotained in the article reféem e1. cncurm the lhletbu uxuofriant wbiardeo
managedi the military hospital during cnci ro h uuin adno
the Fencli campaigu in Mexico, dielI Thie Kansas City Cattiolie says: pray er.

Searce have the lasI bouma o! Mayrecentîy. ______ "The number O! Convictions for mur- died Out, wben J une, lu ail the pleuitudedier in the Uinited States during thie yearThe Voce della Venita, et Ro.ne, 1,S92 was ovor five thoîisand, wliile fi, o! summom suceeeds and thon Our goodpublislies a etter frorn Mr. Gladstone in number o!fuîurders for which there Mas Mother, the churoh, once again briîîc!s 10eply te a communication froîn Mgr. ne0 colIvictionus easilY bave been us a tender Objeet of devotion. ThisFarabuleni, an atache o! the Vatican double. if not treble, that iiumiber. Tnis lime it is the Sacrei Uoeart of Jesue.askng the ex-Prmnier's opinioni as te wahing, u and isss the reapulsend Now tbat xve are i n the midst of Ibisthe prosent statua of Irelaîîd. Mr. iveakness of Cbrigtianity iii the land. mouth set asmde by thie churcb for parti-Gladstone says thatctisunioîî and discord Trie Christianity, that o!fItie Catliolie cular bornage and respect te the Sacredobtce h rgee~ Cbureb, înot only toaches ini a pofunctomy Heart it ie spesiet eaism
are the only osalst hepors fmauner, but carnies iuto ovemy transae- tgieuspase10eaîsoetheIrishcause. ion and state of life the conviction,' o!thie sentiments which prompt tfieItDw uneotthtth radmkigsuhcnvcio herl o ctoCalliolic soul te love the sweet Hoart o!Il nerof "tuheLoyat trangte Grdg tulaI everv humai, heing possesses a sou] jeaus. Happy eoineidence too tlîaî isMaser f "he oya OrngeLodes"made te Go's image and likenesino! Canada, and Presiiont of the -"Aie- comparison Mitili wlich the value' or wheroby May lias been dodicated terican I-rotective Association," Trainor auything else earthly is as iiotliing, and Mary, the Immaculate Queeu, immed..the convictionî that te Bend tilat 'BOUl iately preceding, as il does, June, wlieuonîce passed bimself for a Catlolie antd unsîîrîven anti unpreparad before ils the dear Heart of Jequa daimis ail ourcanvassed for a Detroit Catiiolie paper God is the greatest of huinan crimes, and lv ee u aoaand the story is repoatod of bis rattliîîg thiat this roevers the ibost xxetchiet or tbVougMary elis, 88 iiuerpaslif gteoy 1roar bad l ls oceîtorosete exen abaîîdonîed. 0f course, the taking Iru WiMihM- utpasi e one1o! human lite by lue process of lamw, or te Jesus. During May M-O bave bedevotional a-vmpatb> o! those ho was in defence of One's own lite, or i n puitlie tellinît ier childi-like o! Our Mants, andicanvassing arng. 'Se consummate a armed war, is outside the aboxve; but thehypucrite makes a fttiug leader and unurders Ihat are a special ovil o! Ibis age now as sbe leaves us, she bauds us overpresient or th P. . A.are tbrougli uîcontrollod passion and can mb hie emrbaing amm o! lier beloved fipreidet fr te P be hecoutrolled only by Chîristian dogma. Son, hem Lord, and our Lord.vIt le idle for young men te tbink lbey Outside tbe Catholie Cîîurclî Ibis sacmed- This devotion te the Sacred Heart o! iican uddely ecom ric. I youwisl naeso! human life is nealîzed lu lbeory,Jen sisapaln(,oteMt0eausudenl boomemid. 1 yo xxishbut lunîlieor>. only, aundîaving neither eneie polu<otemate eectime a sufflicioncy o! worldly weallb catechismns for tbeir youîh, nom Confes- tender instincts o! us Catholies, cornes tevou muet begin at thie bottom o! the lad.'5s0enand the Sacraments for their adulte, usM-th a divine sanction, andi is thus sidem, andi asceuti stop by stop. Begin the earrying o! this conviction imb the 1mr re i doae.Th er a'quietly, take the Mold as il conmas, reat affaire o! lite as a ule of human action, moeugnI doae.the eam is'a siruply 
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satistieti with youm potition, sud show Morse in our age and land, înixiug with bolic o! love. Wheu witb mortal beings e,yeu are a mati o! principle and integrity. thosJe wbo have no sncbi conviction madie it means ail Ibis, how rnucb more can ifte(Thee qaliicaion wil, n tmepusi itoa ule etf ail hunian oction, dulie suad actually does imean as appledte ciThes qulifcatonswil, l tie, usbseuse O! even the practîcal Catholije andyou forward, andi win for you the ap- WbollY weakexîs the action ofîbhe nomi- Jean&. Thîe Sacred Heart o! jess_ aoprobation of a discerniug public. Nom ual Catholie. The «ýacredne8s o! human words are unable te expres the infinito )Awiîî it lessen your importance or derogale life is flot fuly realizeti, doos not carry abundauce o! love whieh is contaiuod.with' it the Saime sanctions, Outside thiefrom your respectabiliîty t enga2e in fulîness ot Cbnistianity is in the Catbolic therein. In payiug bornage te the wlaboriona work. Thisa le a business Churcb."1 Sacreti Heamt, M-Onet ol Oy worship incountry, andi al muet labor, andi there is Jeans but wo appesai 10 thal iuflnity o! fano odium or disgraee athachedte thile A PRtO VIDENTIONqAL POP.E, affection, whicb conies forth like 'asehumblest calling. During the sixteen yeams that ho bas drowning sea, making us panticipater, hb
Home is a sample o! P. P. A. Mwidsom: 0ilutiOsyOccuPiedtihie Chair o! St. more o! heavon tIbm of earth. Our th"Evory tbinking maîî and ovemy man ef Peter, Ihere have beon mauy sud plain present Pontiff. Leo XIII 8Peaking or arlera outaide o! Romauism kuovs juet evîdences affordeti that i0 Lee XIr., Ibis devotion sys: "We deaire Witb ail dowbat Popery le; that itlai simply a cor- Divine Providence gave the Clîurch a the ardor o! our soul that the devoti 0 1teurrupl Polîtical organization, te ho Ineateti Sovemeign Potiff admirabîy qualified te Ihe Sacreti Heart may ho Propagats<i eras auy other corupî politicai paty is guide it amighh tbroîîgb perils and dangers and diffulsed over ail tbe eati.treated." 

-. . ,Such a statement wxould indeeti sound to countorset the wiles O! ils enetnmes,. Thie Hoart o! Josus îIe Perfect thstrange coming from thiikiug' mon anti and ho streîgîhîen thie faitlî and increase model o! ail sublime virtues Ithe ex. se,mou o! etters' eurollej nnder lb luhe devotion of ifs fajiýbtul elhîdrexi lîaustless treasury o! ail th, riches o! se,standard o! the P. P. A., for thinking In tbe adniniraoîe article cooitribvîted by heaven.......I was a nierciful POmon and mou o! lettons in their auks bDt h ot neia Ceivnino nefihlvtu oPe eare as scarce as the proverbial bous Cardinal Gibbons points oit anober sent te the eyes o! man, eboîing in bis w]1001h, but eoming !rom an organization providental fealumeof tlie levation of pride against ail autlîority and ail iniwhose members opeuly denv their con- thie presoul Pope te the exalteti Position rostraint, yearing insatiably for earthiy vîinoction wtlî it, by denouuciîg thie P* lie now oceupies, w len, afler alîîdinz te goods andi sensual cliglîts, t-ie Sacred scP. A. te their Catliolie Customers andth te fact that Cardinal pecci took DO active Heart, lu which fno Otlier emotions can lbýsecretly atteîîding the meetings ao!thie part lunIthe debales o! the NVatican Counu find place but those whieb Spring fnom Pcqdark-lantern croîx-t, wlio answemîtonnîn- ci o! 1869.70 le asks if il may l ot bave deen0 humility, Unfailing moekness, iubers sud flot te naines in Iiei- meetings, be aprina eiuo rvdîc perfect obedience, uxîexanuploti self- wiýw-e sinîpîy treat the statement as the tlhat lie wiîo mas tb ho eleetedth te liesti enunciation, willîpnity andi sauctity stiMaudoing of a weak mmnd. anti judge o! lus bretbren ln 1878 sionîti unknown elsowh-iro. 1Ih was a marked 1hî

1 nul thave been involve4i in thein dispu- effeet o! inflibie lnencv that sinful inhalions lu 1870, but that ie shlînitrter desemviîîg puîîiIiîhmet froîî the injuretiiloto hîls hilgh officjovinllv hiaileti as the Majesty 'o! Goti, siîoîîld tinusho per-hanhinger of peace snd concond [)y pro- îîitted 10 flîd iii tue Heant o! Jesus aiates O! eveny sLade o! Iheological refuglýe 10 rereve and isîtelter hlini, anopinion ?" ark of iaîlin oféim f. i -n,,. m--

'llie silx-er jiîhileeofo thîe ordnduationii
the pniesthooti of the Rt. Rex'. Mattnew
Hankins, D. P., Bishop ofthe diocese of
Provileîî-e, w-as reeenfiv eoliniorated
at his caîliedra].

As lie REvîhxv goes tii pness ive are
able to aîîxounce that His Urace Anch-
bishop Tachme is sligiiv iîuiprox-ei. IHis
condition last Ovoing xvas aianming,
and shooit nine o'clock Ilis Londsliip
Bishiop Granduin administereti the last
Sacraîîîents. W'e earnîesîiy pnsythe
merci!iil God to spare tlîe life o! our
dean Aud veniemalle Aichihishop. But if
it ho lus holv- xiii 10 take Ihlm iaway lu
death, thon mav the Saviournof nianiîîd
2rant him peace and quiet durnu fils
last lionne on earth, andtiaînuis sou]
5scenti dinoctly 10 ieax-enî, tiere tb ne-
coive the award o! a long careen of holu-
ne-ss aud menit. Almialhty God, i il i e
Thy w-ilspar thue life ofoun dear Amch-
bishîop!

Uoxv litle wisdoni therfi is lu the
suggestion to take eh urch propenty 18 wel
showîî by lu Mgr. Farley lu au article
in tIne Forum as fo!lows - "It is well
knowu that taxes are paiti as sn equiva-
lentl for the Protection affunîjel. As thie
chinîrches are the n0051 pouvenful protec-
tion ofgovernmoîîts it would not n e just
to mako tbem psy tribute 10 the State.
Wtheie Moulîl thie latter ho without the
former? If hie restnaint s whihreligion
affords Wene romovedti rom society
aiîarcliv wonhti soon take the place of
5-w anti order. The influences o! tho
cilurches, wlîich are presebir.g iu favor 1
o! the maintainauce oflaw, is mueb more
polent Ihian miiitany power, and in placet
of hiîuderng the eroclion o! Clînreli
buildinîg lue intenest o! the Stale de-
mands Ihat mure ho huilt."i

The Medicine Rat Žews, saxx-okly
rag editeti sud coud ucted by a. uitIeh
bandi o! Orange ioodiîmus iunlte wesî,
nreated ils restions 1ast M-eok ho one ane i
a hlI coînînrîs editorialiy o! he inost t
gnornt vuigariîy imaginable, direcheti è
against us for having pointeti out te hhem1
a few plain fada lun a mecent issue iun e- IpIy Ici a fanatical elap-trap article againgt f
bhe Catliolie ilieràrchy anti isepanaho t
schools, o!fxvhicb none othen lhaîî thec
,learnoti editon" o! the News, andi a foxu r"paiti odutons" would bring discrodit up- (
oiii em cailing in stoopîîîgt10do. Uow- t
evon, seeing that the uveathien is very
warrn, and Ihat the 12 tii o! July i8 closer
il baud, uve are charitable enongh 10
vonbook tlî!s deplorable expositioni o!

igi.orance, as se sliipse tne "tearned
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The marvelous successes that have
attended the adnministrationi of Leo XIII..
p)articuý'ar1y its achieveinents in the line
of harinonizinz dissidences, and render-
ilig fermier foes of the Churcbi, fair if not
friendly, to lier, fully justify the Cardinal 5
inquiry, as the as8o, contitute one of the
clearest evidences that the Church was
divinelv provicied with Its Present
iliustriotis head.

THE CITTZEN'S RIGE T.
Our Cathoîjo fellow-citizens are flot to

he bowled down because they take an
active part in politics ani reapi the
reward wliich cornes to many of them
wbmtn thet party they belong to 15sucit-
cesful. Some of our sectarian exchanges
ttrieve because Catholics get into office.
Are flot publie positions open to the Cat-
holic citizen as well as to the Jew, heretic
or infidel ? We mould deemn it a sorry
day for Catholics, as Catholice, when
they would beccme the adherents of any
one politi caîparty. Catholics have thoir
ful ShAre of intelligence, they reason for
themselves, and they are as diverse ini
their Views on the political issues of the
day, as the miembers of any other reli-
glous body, and are as fully set in their
opinions. The usufruct tbey propose to
participate in when succesisful. To say
they seek office because tbey are Cat-
holies is too absurà to entertain the
thougtît. This is the mieat for the hyena
Of bigotry to make lîim show bis tigly
faiws. Catholice should take an active
nterest ini politics. Thi@ is the cluty of
every conscientlous citizen. The trust
of citizenship is so sacred tixat it wouild
be almost a sacrilege to divert it from its
legitimnate and direct use, by not exercis.
ng every privilege it bestows, especially
he priceless one of franchise. It is Ourt
Luty to study thîe constitution and the
laws that we may fully uudersta'îd tîieir
privileges; it is our duty to becomne a@
ally acquainted as we eau with the poli-t
tical bearings of every question of national
or local policy, and then form our -opi-
nions5 in accordance witb the laws of
iod. He wbo does so makes the only0
rue citizen. And sucli as lie mav
worthilv seek the benefits and emioluf
mentsof that citizenshîp without havings
lis motives impugned.s

D
true PropitiatorY, wlere justice is ap-
peaeed aud flings the sý urge aside.
Strive then with charitable zeal to xvin
men to a close union with the Sacred
Heart. to make themi imitale an(l love
it, etc."

Wben we pause to, conisider the iiiill-
ions upon Millions of cruel paiý£rs tiat
are lîoîrly being inflicted lipon the
tender and loving fleart of .;esis hy the
b)ase and blasphenous profanations of
the Hioly Name, our owu lîearts slould
at once extend themnselves in symipathy
and we should strive to alleviate tie
insulte, by our devotion to the lovingj
Heart of Jesus. Our lips shoulîl ho ever
ready to pronounco soins ejaculation
sucli as 'Sweet Heart of Jesus le ie y
salvation" wlhenever we hoar the Holy
Naine profaîîed or insultell.

The golden jubilee of the apostleslip
of prayer is beintz celebrated this yoar,
and tlhe occasion ouglit to miatill in our
minds the desiTe to propaLrate thîs
devotion. Every bîoire snould bhave a
picturp of the Sacred Hleart hunkr upon
ifs walls: and children should be ttu-i.t
fromn their infancy to lisp sweet ejacula-
tions, lu whicb the Sacre I He-irt hà lion.
ored aud glorifiej. These practicos are
simple but beautiful: tbey will briug
rlown upon us and our offspring the
abundant blessings of the Almi2hity and
will voutribute much towards ensuriug,
cour eternal salvation.

MAKING TÉLE BLIND SUR
Ina few days thechildren attondit-g 1

our sckiools will be dismisseti for a t
couple ofmouths well earned holidav.
We use the terrw well.oe-ned advisedly
for we believe we are riglit in sayiugi
that in no yoar dliring the existenc-e of
Catholic schlools in this city have the-
scholars attended witJî more regîiiaritv
and certainly flot iii large numbers,ttlàn
bhey have during the seliolastic ternii
just coming to a close. It muet be a
sourceof great consolation toour vener- t
able and venerated Archbishop, and to t
is devoted and zealous clergy, to see1
bhat inspite of .di the enemies of our 1
fatlilhave doue our scliools are flot only t
till in existence ont, takiug everytlîing
uto consideration, flourishing. And wbat r
muest be the feeling of our enemies in1
the matter ? 0f course tbey have the fl
atisfaction of knowing that their taxes dl
fr the education of their children areb
made ligliter by the amouxît taken from t]
be pocketz of Catholles, or in otiier and a
historie words tfîat they are "making b
te beggars pay," and it may be that P
there 18 a reliai, added to tlîis in the n
.nowledge tlîat had we flot been robbed h
Dfour guaranteed riglîts aud our funda s

usctdwe would by tlîis time bat-e
nsdrbyimproved our schools 50 e

ar as regards equipment. Apart from Pl
ils however it muet ho gail and worm. ul

rood to themn to see that notwithstaud- w
îg ahl they have been ablo to do tlhe tl
biolkls still exist: that tlie number of 01
iholars is constantly increasing, and tl
îat the efficieucy of the teaching staff fil
snot merely maintainled, but i mprovoîl, SE
Ld will, so fer as rosults go. more tlîan nle
tar comparison witli that of the teach- w
Ss employed in tlîeir pet establisi:- thi
ente. Woe have flot the slizhtest Pt~
>ubt that the time wiii corne whîen the gr
trdsbips we are underkroing in this ty
atter will ceaso, for if everytbing else in
ils us w-e may certainly expeet that tic

urpatient persbverance lu maiutaining foi
ur achils will surely sooner or later 011
vaken the Protestant conscience to a ot.
ealization of the terrible injustice of ed
biîch M-e are now made the victime. ab
e feel tlîat our Protestanît fellow citi- bu
us can scareely hope to be excused wi
ltheir blinduess, but at tue same time of
eare williug to believe ttiat tbe major- cl'
yof themn do flot yet see the full extent dei
'the injury they are doiug thir Cath- the
u' neighbors. Many o!thern no doubt ed,
ll tbink it is merely stubbornness set

icli inakes us refuse to accept tîhe ale~
iblie sehools as places in whii toOh
icate our children, but the day rutist pre
me when tlîey 'will understand that it or i
n only ho (lonScielitiOUS motives whieh wh
tate us. We are quite aware that Rro
anitoba )îas more than its share of but
te a nin g and %sava ge bi otsl i l

isatisfactori]y at tie end of anotier
school year -wi lot be xx itilout Its ,ood
ellct in llaseui- forward thebtise

i %L'en justice miii once nioreprevail, and
itue Protestant iii.jority will be readv to
frelieve us 'f the burdens under whiclî
we now suifer, aud theiselves of the
disg-race mwhicli must attacli 10 theni for
jrst su long as they support the~ outra,-

ieous system of spoliationi and plunder
1ujîder whlich money is forcibly extracted
from Catliolie pockets 10 be applied
towarde the expenses iucurred inî the
educaîltiuno! Protestant children in Pro-
testant sclîools.

IvINNIPEG PULI1]C SCHOOIL BUILD-
114Gs.

The Free Pres ii one of its issues
last week publisbed an illustrated article
on thie so-called public achool systemi as
it exists lu this city. The illuîstrationîs
were aIl excellent enta of the substantia],
elegant. and costly school builuings with
w tili Winnipeg- is now dotted, and
most of wbiclî have been erected wjthin
tiie paet few years. The le ter-press
portion of the article called attention to
the great strides made in sclîool
accommodation since tle grst shool
was opened bre in a log building inf
1871, and a perusal of the article sbowedr
that no period in the liistory ol educa-è
tion since WVinnipeg bocame a city Iiad0
seen groator provisioni îmade for tuîet
oducation o! the risiîîg genoratiou byV
the establishiment of modemn and woll-0
eqîîiped buildings thanl lias the lasta
four or five years. We are aware thetu
tiere are a good many estimable people tllu Winnipeg who coneider that ue ti
syseîî of education in vogue bore isv
ometliîg tbeho very proud of. Next ti

to the fiue proportionîs o! our policemen tl
and our smart and capable fire brigade w,
tey delight in poInting out to estrangors t,
the magnificent public sebool buildings ci
wvlich tbey cousider as evidence that tl
we bave ninetoeuth century ideasC
rogarding educational matters. It is,
:rue that mauy of tbem are uxiable to
ax' mucb f the resuits of the trainig
roceived in ttose echools, but they are 0
undoubtedly proud of the buildings, andia]
t max' be that the Free Pross article t
as publisbed with a view to pander tom

bis feeling. To our mid hoiever thome are othor lessoîs wlictî ay e
arued from a study of the pictorialc

part of te article Me refer to, and one of ba
lee wo Mwill take the liberty of laying r

before our readers. Aliiotîgl vo are C
no lover of the system of educatiot b y
law esablislied in triis province, we are e
free to, confss thaI Mw0 would fot be 80
isposed to quarrel with those wlo Cî
believing in it endeavour to secure for t
thi cildren al the advantages whc beh
mre to ho derived from modern sehool e<
uildings with up-to-date equipment, th
rovided that in doing blîls tbey violate ce
o moral law of rigt-ad justice. When a
however it is borne in mind tlîat a no tfe
considrable portion of the expense é
icurred. in erocting these palaces 0., p
bucation alle upon a section o! the a
ople wo in conscience cannot make ter

ise o! the advartages thus secured, and do11
lien. in addition it is remembered that
îe fact o! thus being cornpelled to pay a
nrt their bard.earned monex' for som--u
ing frorn whicb tey receive no bene- Ai
imakes it almost impossible for that to,
ýetion of the people to provide the Pr(
icesary f acilities for the education ha,
Vhicli tby fol in duty bound to, give frei
eîr own cbîldren, ail] right-minded M
eople will surely admit that there le a Chi
lievace, and that the conscience o the o!i

rannical inajority muet ho very duli WE
adeed if it flds notbing in a considera- hei
on of the Free Press article but matter atz
>satisfaction. We feel that if we were Uc
ne o! a majority engaged in coercing a
ber people to belp pay the expe use of r
ducating our bildren, we would fot be ani
'le to look, upon oneofo the school sac]
ildiugs ercted under sucb a system fo
ithout suffening a very painful twingo arn
conscience. We Catholies want our chi

ildren to ho educated, but wA have noch
andsire that others be made to bear even niemrallet portion o! the cost oftt attlication. We wisb 10 improve our thei

hools as much as possible, but we will
Ay do+ta or-we epes 'n he]
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SIGNS 0F THE TIMES. hil'
none of our Ernglish exchangesrjust omjol,
iad we read that during the groat hiig
ion preached lu Loudon d üring last in tbi
itn season upwards of five hundred they
sons received conditionai baptism, ertieî
1that as a resut of Ibid mission can a

re o! that province andtihey w-ovld
ilililedti 10 any more positions O!
ornment under the Cnowu. But those
gs, w-bile they are unfain anti unjiust

àemselves, anti are a real griovance,
do not 80 seriously affect the lib-

,s o! Cathiolies, as a xvbole, anti M-
ifford 10 await a botter anti More

there are at îlýe present limeè sex-eral
hnulreds o! Protestants undor iuistrue-
hion iithe great îîîehnopolis. We ]lave
it On the highest possible anttîonîtv dhat
thoetw-a'n nore couvents rocoived mbt
thechurcl in Eiig2,t dnniîîg 1893 than
in any othli e -c a etlhe leformalion
anti tiione (:!y indication that'at tbe
close oh it wMill ho foundi h at the,
figures for this yoar will be fan in excess
of last year. Oneo imîportnt feature la
that he couverts are taken from eveny
race andl degnee lu social 111e, sud al-
thougui a lange majoriîy of course corne
fromn tle Anglican ebumch, slill the
numhor receiveti fnor the numnous
diseti sochs is ive are told propor-
tionate 10 tthe total xiumbor o! non-con-
formaists ho ho fount inlutLe kiîîgtom au
comparet w-ith mnembens o! tlîe eslab-
lisheti ehurch. As in M-el knowu a
goodly share or the couverts frorn Angli-
caulsun are fnom the ranks o! the
îninistmy, sud Catboîle suîborilies atato
Iliat thîey expoct lu the .iean future a
large number o! Anglican clergymen
wili see hbaî thoy eau no longer occupy
the places lbey row fill, but s'îll ho con-
vinceti ihis thoîn duty t0tendertheir aII-
egianceto the Caîbolic chunch. One signi-
ficanîsBigu of theo hunes is the information
rocentîy publishet inl one o! the great
daily nowsPapers thiat a large number
of Anglican cergymen, tisahiafieti with
thie position of!the Atiglicon clîurcb as a
whoie, anti oagor for union wiîh the See
ot Rome, have addresset 1 the Vatican
a commnruication askiug for enligbten-
mient on certain points. Tlîe finst o!
hese is w-itb regard to the "brauch
hbeony" anti anoîher lu a 'Query as to the
'alitiity o! Anglican ontier. The "brauch
lîoy" 1h is saiti keeps separateti from
th Caîbolie cbureh many clergymen
î'ho w'ene it no' for miseoneeptions on
th point, M-ould ho rosdtiy 1bhorecon -
'le o te 11Holy biee, sud tbe wrihers o! ý
th latter ask tnat a congxregation of
Cardinals shail w'ith the approval o!the
Ioly Fatîen, take up the Anglican ques '
àon anti authoritatîveuy tieuy the theory.-
Vith regard to hhe validity o! Anglican
)rders 1h is maintaineti in the letton thaI
illbougb the Catbolie churcb considers
Lie quest.ion o! Parker's couseemahion
îeroly historical tbe promulgation o!
;e fact Ibat the ordinations o! Anglican
ioergy men auu !acx!a couîditione is for-
,itiden M-oîld dlean up the matton. Wiîhi
ufereuco 10 Ibis latter tbe Liverpool
-atholie Times points out that the
iuthonisedti eachers o!the Catbolie
iureb in Englanti bave so frequently,
io!ully, anti so cleamiy expountiet the
'athiolie principlea on thue ts-o subjecîs
,at il appeans extraordiuamy hhere eau
)e any possible room for takiug ommon-
us vies-s with regard tothexu, nover-

betesa if the Anglicans hi' whùm the
ommunieatiou M-ls sent 10 the Vafican,
nd wbo uudoubted ly have botter means

au outsiders o! knowin the sate o!
,ling In the cbumcb of Englanti, are
unrsuatiet that a more horougb sud
Itboritative insistenco on thoîCatholie
Dnets will heofo service, Ihey maay no
oubh confitienhîy count on receiving it.
Iu s long article on luis malter the
per wo have refemnoti to coneindos hy
nnting ont that "yean by year the
mglicaxîcbuncb la being brougit nearen
Catiiolicisrn anti those W-ho have been
romoting tibm ROmewarti movoment
avo ahtho e aime hime been infnsing
esb spiritual life mbt the eslablisb-
leut." Quoting !mom "The Tonniets'
hurcb Guide" 'h shows that the number
'Anglican chunchea lu Englanti anti
raes lias almost doubleti since 1882,
3ing now 5,957. Ah 250 incense 18 useti;
406 thene is satiaily celebration o! the
oly Enchanisl; the "eashward position"-
adopheti ah no fewen thon 5,037; "]tuch-
-8ste Vesîne uts" are M-on at 1,370;
id aitar Iights are useti 'duming the
crament' ah 2,707. There is mueh
ti for hhought iii these figures, as
owiug the feeling tlhat oxists today
nogst the active membens o! the
umeh o! Englanti in the olti country,
I those who realize w'bat an import.
ot ffoct the motunio! a large number
ho Englisti people, anti especialîx' o!
air spiriltial leaders, 10 the failli o!
air fomefathiers, 'vo'îld bave thougbouî
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liberal spirit li the iîinoriy-a spir
similar te iluat whielh iimpolIs tLe Cati
eiic mgiority li Quoboc te treat wil
kixidi>'and genereus consideration ti
Protestant iimit>'ofet tat provint
The trarchise is a sacî ed trust placodi
t ho lands et ail citizeus, te bo used li
consientieus and proper manine
catois thereforo, are cailed upou
tiSe it lu anl indtenendeuit and cexiscieS

Itiens way. WLiIe the>' may bave juf
reasens for disconitent at tbe imeagr
maniner lu wlieL ibey are personall
treated b>' Sir Oliver ýlowats Govori
mont, yùt they milst adrlit, at beas
that lie lias nover piayed the role oftpo

ical demagoatle tor the purDosOetfr(
taining power, or invaded or attackeg
their cenecientieus riahts and libertiei
The>' ist Dot torget that ai the ee
tiens et 1886 and 1890 the Censervativ

*leader and bis part>' in Ontario wext t,
the counitry wth a policy inîmical te th
Catholic scboois anid insulting te îLei
religious principles tor ne iglier motlv
than te defeat the governmneni. It wî
hoped that by raisixig a cry aginst th
-the righis aud liberties ef the CatboiicE
the Conservatives would be able te wli

enuh es, by exciting. ultra Pro

testant feelings, te defoat tLe govorr
inilt. This gamle is a daxigerous ouig
andxil is the dut>' et ever>' good citize,
te tamp h eut as îomething destructivý
01 Christian pîinciples and subvorsivi
of civil liberty anid social biarmen>' an
injurious te the bigh'et lntereet& et th(
tiste.

In 1886. the Mail attacked the rigbts c,
Catholics te their sch rois; iu 1890 iLE

tqual Rights pari>' was called liit
,existence for the express purpSes

« ~ detendiuig Mewat, because ho.eue
te endorse and approve et their fanaîîc.
ai effrts te confiscate the censtitutioual
libertie et the Catbelics; lu 1894, a sim-

ir atiempt le being made b>'tbe OP
,»Orents of tLe governeiol under sev,
erai naines, promiefl ameng them bc

'lig the diablilcal P. P. A. on ail pro-
'Vlous occasions, the o mmon soxisO and

liberalit>' of a vast majority ' etProtes-
*tante, who retused te, believe ail ibat
was5 said againet their Catholie neigh-
bers, turxied back the tide et fanai cisIt

4tid relîgieus batred with whili the
tonlservative leader and his partY
benght te inuxidateOnOxtario, and saved
the hoxior and presitige of ihat province,
b>' trinniphanti>' rturning the o geO!
Mient. The 26tb day of t bis moth wîll
d6eide the question eiher tor benor anc

lfowat or disgraco and P. P. A. rule!
Which shall h be?' Can there hol any
doubi as te the resuit ? XY hoxiesiiy
* beleve and confidentl>'predict a Ibirâ
kid crusbîng defeat et the exemies of
freedom and equai rights for ail those
tnen L wose statesmnship COnsisis iin
'6riing religieus passions and settîig
b>' the oars mon wbo wero once, and
4ouulti nover have ceasod beixig neîgb-

ers aud trîeuds. But let the resuit be
ýfhat ih ma>', jet ne Catbolic elector li
Ontario cotribute, b>' a single ballot, te

bngdisgraco upon the province, and
4unaliatioxi on himselt, and abso*

lkte destruction on tboir Fchools, The
t&5thoic elector wbe weuld vote te
'ý'Pel Mowat and place lu power lbis Op-
* la3ents and bis ewn blackest tees, ls
nt exil>' guili>' et a crime agaiiist bis

*Of an s i <aiholic xeighbers,civil and
telgious liberty', but is also a traiter te

llipeaee and barmen>' and Christian
ehracter of lîle ceunir>'. Lot ne maxi
4ifitake the issue! Ou the ene hand le
140awt; and tLe prôtection of ai loast
''rcexsittionai rights te aur schoeis:

On the othor 18 his opponoxits and the
enrailment if net the abpolute abro-

011 On f those scboeis. Lot Catholics
bOswhicimil shiah be!!!

*General .News.

Cre Haxina Cbarri, nearl>' ail et whose
4 Y-eight graudcbiidretî and oxie hun-

4bdanid tort>'-t Noe great-grand-elildr0xi
1dte celebrate ber one bundrod and

fi birdy 1 tek, ateoriiell, N.J.,

Ow h5 erseitjusitfour swekes a day.
Àd 'fs rom China say an epidemic
~hlar te thLe 'groat piagne" wbicb de-

44ti&ed Londoxi during the seveniteenîb
%ltur>' 8 is ow prevaiexit in Canton.

Àbas been signed b>'the Gev-
e t 0 Sate et New York 'thiclî

ha miseomoaxior for an>' muni-
QuI tIluthe Stato or an>' contracter

i business for the State or for au>'
4IIvWi, villace orceuni>', te emplev,

t 8 thau citizýofe the United States
4uch erk. The Bil was pushýei

tpue'the Logisiature se quietly ibat

Eýeclestastlcal Province of St.
Bouiface.

1. eOLY DATS OF OBLIGATION.
1. Ait Sundays un the year.
2. Jan. lat. The Clrcunicision.
3. Jan. Sih. The Epipnany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov, lai. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. Sth. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

Il. DAYS 0F 'FAST.
1. The fort y days of Lent.
2. The Wednosdays and Fridays i Advent
3. The Ember days, at the tour Seasoz s
bing tho Wednosiday8, Fnidays and
Saturdays of

a. Tho first week li Lent.
b. Whitsnn Wook.
C. The third week bn Soptomber.
I. The third week in dveut.

j. The Vigil18 et
a. Whltsuflday.
ba. The SelemnIty ef SS. Peter andi Pani.

c. The SelemniYOf the AssUMPIiox.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

III. ]DAyS O3r ABsTINENcE
Ail Fridays lu the year.
Weduesdays lu Advent aud in Lent.

Thursdaya
$aturdis a in Eely weeIt
The EinreDays.
The Virils abovo montiened.

CHURCH NOTICES.
CATEIEDRAL ST. BONIFÂCE.

Sundaus.-,Masses ai 8 and 10.80, a. m. Ve05
rers at SD. in.

Week Days-Masses at 6.830 axid 7.30, a. m.
ST. XÂitT58 CUUyOR.L

Siinated on the 0oî-ner O Mt Mary anmd
Hargrave treets, served by the oblates of_ar_ Iacu late. Very Boy. Adelard
Laig-in .SperOf the Oblates Recior,Bey . athers M cCrtby. and O'Dwyor,as
sistants.

Caiechlsm fer Boys lu the church at 3Sp. Zn.Catechlsm fer girls lu St. Mary's Convent,
Notre Dame ttreet ai 4 p. m.

Buxidays,-Masses at 7.00 8.30 anai 10.80 a. mn
Vos pers ai 7.15 p. m.

Week Days-Mases at 6.30 and 7.30.
IMMAcULÂTE CONCEPTION.

&tuated on Austin St. ln Point Douglas
Itey. A. A. Cherrier, Rector.

Catechlsm for beys, wbo have madie thel-
1,1 Comýnunion, ai 'St. Joseph'@scsheol
mcWiliiam St. west, cor. Ellen it. fer yonn-

oerbeysan girls learning the short
ateehtsm, and fer those studying the

Catechisin fer Perseverauco, ai the Imina-

Chierrier.
Suudays-Masses ai 8.30 a. i. with short

ixstructioîs, andi ai 10.30 a. mi. wiih sermon.
Vepsiers ai 7.15 p. m.

Woek daas-Massi ai 7.30 a. m.

rit scarcelvy neeoutside knew anytling
th- of it. It vwll effect a greaz rnany Cana-

itldians.More tlîan fotxr-fiftbs of the murdersb'e in the United States last year were coin-
e. mitted by menwime bad ne regulal occu-
in patiuu.

aa
ýer WiV and Huitor.
to Wlien a mani is ordtred te get a gair
en n, it is nonsense for Jbin te take oflence.

Lie hNo sle i h, nunas that ef the
,,r liu hicip-rched on tîhe ence, watchies

IY tLe juan next deor rnaking bis spriiug
an- garderi.
st, We will nover knew ail the possibili-

1- tios of argument untie oee awyer is
re- alloeod tei appear on both sides ut the
edsaine case.
es Gxump-I wish a fellow could borrew
R meney as easily as le can berrow trouble.

C lump-If yoe ould make money as
'e oasily as yeou can mako trouble, you
eo wouldn't need te berrew any.
he 1 have ofetn eard titis spoken of as
ir light literature,"l lie retnarked as be

'e read bis gas bill throughi for the second
as ime "ut t awas cmesrihomle

ho te a maxi, just the sarne."
[OAutuxnn leaves are moat melancbolv

s, whexi fouxid pressed in the Bible or
n dictiuxiary, for tben they indicate that
»-0 somebody has neglected valuable
.n readixig.

e "Ain't you alaiost boiled?" inquired a
little girl of a gentleman who was visiting

en ber tather and mothen.'*No little, onie,
Oe caxi't say that 1 amn. Why do yen ask,
e Daisy ?" "Oh, because I heard niamma
id Bay tbat your wife always kept you in

be ot- water."1
It is related that a chronicoffice-seeker

died a few years ago, and bis frienda
ofasked a well-known journalist for an

le epfitapb for his tonibstone. The journa-
to list suggested the followixig, wbicha was
3en0t, however, adopted: 'JIKere lies John

Joues lin the oui>' place for which be

C- A clergyman met a parish.ioxer the
other day anid inquired alter lits elfare.
*11I amrn ot getting abeug ver>' well," said

-ý the maxi. "I baven't Lad any work for

ael 'W1doxi' get discouraged," said the
-clergymjan cbeerfully; "'yen must have
*faith in Providence."
did"That won't do," roplied the maxn sad l>;

,.faith witb.ut work isn't worth much."1
&t A stor>' 15 told of an Irishwomnan wbo,

visited a dressmaker te got a drees made
te wear at ber husband«s tuneral.

M After the style et drosa had been de-
ttermined upon, tbe dressmaker asked,
,yNow, whiat kind of trimîngs do yeu

wish?"
*'Trimmiis !" exclaimed the wernan

elexcitedly,111 doxi't want thirn at ail at ail;
i- shure tbim's what Pat died wid."
il IfanSandIandaio and atU,

I With an X at the end, spel tu;And an E ana a Y and an pelI
Pr-ty what Io a speller toedo?e

Theu ifaise an Sand an 1and aG
y Anid an H. E. D.spell side,
There's nething much left fera speller tedo

y But te go and commit siouxeyesighed.
d While exigraving a wedding invitation a

)fNew York artiat tmade a curious blunder.
ieThe invitation read thus: "Mr. and Mrs.
nJ. bave the ploasure te request your

presents at the ýmarrîage et their
ýdaughter."

Wbere Masonry Flourishes.

n Says the San Fraxicisco Monitor; a
0 local Masoxiic organ states: ",Accordimg

te Mosonic reports«tthe Italiau Chamnber
ofe Deputies 300 ofthe 504 members are

eFreemasoxis. 0' the Freucb Cbamber no
0 less than 200 are Freemasous. The

Grand Orient bas taken a leading part
in the war agaixist the Romaish Clmurch
fifteen. years past." To which tbe Moni-
tor replies:
0"As a coroilar>' ve ma>' add that ne

IlegislatIve bodies ini the world are se C
ncerrupt and demoralized as tthe Frenich
8and Italian chanibers; tbe Panamna and

Italian bank scandaIs show tbetn te be
veritable sinks ut iniquit>'. The Gev-
erniment triod te supwress and te a great
extond did suppress in quir>', yet tbey
could flot cexiceal evidencee oftrightful
corruption. We ma>' add that ail le
miem hers besmairchlid were Free masons.'

Telephone 362.

Troy Laundry.
-

465 Alexander St. West
TELEPHONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON
Proprietors.

Firsi-clase verk guaraîtood. (Goo"~
called fer and doli vered. Orlons il>
mail promptly attouded te. A list wit b
name and address shouid accemipaiiy
oach order,

465 Alexanr s.'Streeat Wet.

Consumption
mnay be avoided. It cornes from a gerrn that takes
root and grows only when the System is Weak and
Lungs are affected.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and
soda, overcomes ail the conditions which make con,
sumption possible. Physicians, the world over, en-
endorse it.1

Coughs, Colds, Weak Lungs and Emaclation pave
the way for Consumption. SCOTT'S EMULSION cures
them and m2akes the systemn strong.

Propard by Scott & Bowii., Belleville. All Drutgists, 50 conte and S&

FURNER
422 Main Street, Winnipeb,

WHOLESALE
!AND RETAIL,

NEW GOODS

Recei'ved Every Week,

BIJRLT-KE BROS.
SPECIALTIES.

DRESS COODS DEPARTMENT.
Our Stock comprises a Full Line cf Ladies Fine Dreeis Goods
and Genitlemen's Fine Fancy Goods.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Mrs. Jes. Fairbanks, who bas had much experientuý is in
charge cf this departinent. Hats and Bonnets are trimi-ed
in the latest fashien.

CROCERY DEPARTMENT.
In this Department can be found the Choicest Creamer
Butter, anid Groceries cf the Purest and Finest Grade. Fresh
Butter Milk always on hand -5 centq a quart.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

BUFU-ÇZ 5ROS.

4

___318 Main Street. .Telephone 843.

Dr. Morse's Indian ~

Dr.~~~.R o ' III . ID"lIl- l2atbe&thfreu.ot r.forl e>ac dhrît te aily,eat weelinheum-k,

the obtruction graws, the. irragularity becomesiot ~JJ 8 greater, lîniu ai' t cold have heen recti8ied
R o E Sa ul. inrb.anife- îugt engeeila ne -

Dr. Mos' lunla 2'i n .r.tVI-2,fi n caold in the be in'iJs.
-- hve eencurd IhwithI Ie ro.&,h-snsili

ia fatal. o re .1 th a i .alîl ta purify theROot PI.Yh.sytOInfreUt n 7 hy tlhe u"oi f Mor.e'Pilli, and
80 PrubrV .<0ran d vitality.

Your axfLthUlDr. ±vÂuievs Indian iAaoîq«wdRooPila.W. H. Coas:cAm, BrokylPen, beexiJan. 7,go

Root PilS., DMorocKll. B uý c., ýn

A 11a, l.,e -hai e ee a i r

Or.~~~~~~~~~ Morse'sea.'Indiaq. Root Pus elreSi~~iyua ellaen
bncl..ai, ud a on idn eofPl. I soigDr. BoreSTFM's PLLU S oc IndhnexD. op ,Id~ otPian'u."taio'Rotp l te thgnîoborneher auIfnd a ti

SI as . Youre &C,
FF» SLE a ALLDEALEPI . L.NiçBOL3

PO1tTIEB,
ILAGEB,

A FUL Wr0CK 0F ALL
BRANOS AT

H. L. CHABOTr
513 MAIN ST. Tolepbone 241

:c.

~-NEAT, CHEAP, JOB PRINTING DONE HERE.
YOLJF PATRONA~GESOLICITEDo.__

Tl me Card Laking ecUbai mon iay, Nov. 20.

189&.

North 80nth
Bound. .1BOumid.
Read up Rad down

SE, STATIONS

L20r1 4.00P t).... .WinnlPeg... 11.00a 5XM0
1.065P 49 8.0 yPortage Jct... Il. î2a 5.47a

12.42P 3:34P 9.8 .:St. Norbert... 11.26a 6.07a
12MRi 3.19pi 15.8 0... Cartier. ... i .ssa 6.258
Il.-54a .OOp 28.5 *. Sti. Agat"e,:, li.54a .SIalt.31a 2.51p 27.4 * Union9pe.. 12.027.02
11.07a 2.38p 82.5 *Silver Plains.. 12.18p 7.19a
10.31a 120p 40.4 ... Morris ... 12Mp 7.46a
10.Ola 2.05p 46.8..St. J ean -. 12.46p 8&25a
9.23a 1.45p 56.0 .... Letelller .... 1.07p 9.18a8 ua 1.20p 65.0 . ... Emerson .... 1.30P 10.15a
7.OOa 1.10p 68.1 . . .. Pembina .... 1.40p Il.l5a

11.05P 9.15a 168 .Grand ForrIt, 5.25p 8.25pl.3 0p 5.25a 223 . .WlnnlpegJct 9.25p 1.25p
3.45p 453 ... Duluth ... 7.aa
8.30p 470 -.- Minneapols .6.20a
8.00p 481 - .St. Paul. ,7.00a

io.sop,888. _Chicago . . l3P

MonmS-BiaNtnoN AN .

East S. Beund
Beuxid tead dewn
Ited up

.M r

1.20p 400p .... Wnnipeg .. 110%' 5 L7.10p 12225P Moris. 31p SO6.58P 1202p10 .L :eF .m25 5844a5 41pIl 17p 21.2 ».*.. Myrte..321p 9 S1a
5 23p Il28P 25.9 ... Roland..832p 9 50a
4 39PIl 0S8 3.5 *..Itosetbaik .. 3 50p 10 2a
3 5 8P 10 la 89.6 ... Mialnu ... 405p 1054a
814P 10W3't 49.0 *..-Deeweod..4 28p Il 44a
261p 102a 54.1 *.Altamount. 4 41p, 121,)p
215p I? 08a 62.1 . ... Somerset .... 500op l261p
147P i49a 68.4 *.Swan Lake ... 5»pp 12 2 p
1 19P 9O35a 74.6 lndianSprlngs 5suap 151p

12 57P 9 24a 79.4 Marleapolis 5 42p 2 lSp
12 27P 910a 86.1 .. "Greenway . 5 68p 2 62p
il 57a 8 55a 92.8 ... Balder ... 616p 325p

1037a 8 l6a 109.7 .... .HltOu .7 18p 4 53p
10i3a 800a 117.3 *..Aabdowi.... 7 M)5p 28P
949a 7 53a 120 . .aw£anesa.. 7

44) 5 47p
939a 7 45a 1283 *.-.ElIlo0tis...755p 604p
9 05a 7 831p129.5J. .Rounthwalte .808p 6537p

28a 7 a 13
87.2 *.Martinviîîe .8 27p 718P

750a6 655a 145.1 .... Brandon. . 845 8 SOOp
No 127 stops at 13sîdur for meals.

POaTAGE L RAasB-RANCHJ
East wig

________Bound

~X~WO ~ STATIONS Mlxed Ne

Itead up, lt ead d'n

î11.10a.. 1 0O. .Wlnnipg 4.. a.. n
11.12 a.m. 1 3 Petage elu ntien 4.15 a. in.
10.40 a.m.ý11.5 «.. St. Charles .. 4.40 a. m.
1030 arn l5 Hadiugiy ... 4.45a. m.

10.0 am-ý i.White Plains 5 10;a. Ini
9.02 a.nî.35.2 ... Eustace.. 5.55 a. m.I
8.15a r..42.t,.... Oakv¶il ... 625 a. m.
7.50 a.m.' 55.5 Portage 1ia Prairi e 730a.m

Stations markd-*-have ne agent. Freight
musi be pro paid.Num ber. 107 an d1O have througla Pullman
Vestibuled Drawing Boom Sleeping Cars be-
tween Winnipe and St. Paul an iMiflea-
poilis. Aise Ptalace D nxIng Cars. Close
connectioxi at Chicago w1th easteru 1 "os.Connoction aet innipegJ untion wltb t, ains
te and frorm the Pacifie cc ast.

For rates anid full ixfrmatioL coxcerning
,lonnection with ethor lDnos, etc., apply to
axis, agent ef the company, or
CHAS. S. FzE, H. swiNTORD,

G.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Gen.Agt.,Wînneg
H. J. BELcH, Ticket Agnt,

486Main Stre21r, iai toz

The Popular Route
TO-

AND-.

St. Boniface Academny
CNDUCTED BY THE sisTERS 0F

CHA.RITY,

Under the patronage ar Ris GltÂCE TIM
AacUBnsnop OP' ST. BONIFîpàX.

Entrance Free--once rer aili...........; $50
Board and Tuitiexi, per montd.....J
Munie and use of Plana .............. 0

Washing ............................... 106
PaYznents to ho made every two manths la

advance.
For Particulare or nnitorm, etc., Onquipo

at Aaderay.

We bave just openod up a

FINE LINE OF

BART &bcIeauxN

-* AND S7<ATIOyjER@

1394 Main Street. - -Winnipeg, mana

MRS. LUC[LrR'tà

Wonderful Cough Syrup
Wixî net exi v rnre Celdo and CouIhl LaIGrrPpe,.uj aflectioxi f Threaî axi og s,w11 ~ reveit ail these dieaeshyuneabi
CIDg e ediamne whenever yoeunes1agtim ati 181 anid 183 Lomabard Street, Winnl.
peg, OPPOsitIQ Calnada hatel.

A. D). MCDONALE)f
Carpenter and Buidr

Estimates given ain ail classO oiJabbing PramptîYattendd eta Ite a
Wer r etrac. Speclal attentboaiient0rders frem-èthile (ountryt

Addre.e ail orders ta
A. D. MCDONALD, Carpenter,

363 Fui-bY Street, winntpeg, Hanu

OCEAN STEA1Sflirs.
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

The Cheapestald Quickest Rtoute
1to Old Country.

PROU !MONTaREÂL.
Parisian-..Allaxi Une.....Juie 2
M Ionigolian-xIlan5 Lino.*....*..June 30Oreger - Doeminion Line.......June 23S4 arnia..u,,s
Lake p ~ Ln.:..Ju I
Lakte buperlor-.Reavej LUneo.. Jue 27

PIION Nlcw yoRr
N1ew York-Aimerican Une .... June 2oParJs-Amnerican -flc *.'*'* 0 1tlle27GOrl&inl-White star ......... Jxe sTeutentc-White Star........ ue2State ofNebraska-Âîu Stte Juue 27Staan Stale Line Julie 22
CSriassoÎafçorfljÂl-i Lsteinejiuly @
CltY of Rome .. nchor Lns.June 28

Cabii, $40, 14) -. $0 $7 , .uie 80

Pass e$3 ad 1t; terago, $29e1 ers ticketed threugh te a il pointe tlnGreat B tain and Ireuand anid at speaîally10w rates te a]Il Parts 0)f the iuroeau Con-finent. Prepaid Passages arrangea raml ailYoint& -Apprly te the nearest steainship orralhvay tiet agent, or tn
ROBT. KERR1.

General Passenger Agent, Winipeg

CAGoI, Lowest Races ta ail pointsC H I Ion the Atlantic and Pacific
Anal ttauteUI SATSand L keCoasts.

An IAjas theTFOTqll

Pullman Palace Vestlbuîed Sleeping FraM Fort Williara.
Cars and Dining Cars Aberta ............... Tuesday

O)N EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO Ataae ..... ...... saturday
Co)nnectinu, Train -,-

~ IIIOIýTKEAL sd Frda>s ai 16.20 o'clo

AdatPoints lI EASTERNCAADA va USTRALl
-St. Paul and Chicago.AA a From Vancouver

Aop otni. opstrugteclbaClair Tunnel. Bagage tg chenketi " . orrimoo................ ul>'16
through lxi bond, an ihere is neo .S Anawa ........... Ag1custoras oxamination. ........... Ag1
OCEAN PASSA&CES

Andi Berths securedti t anti frein Great Q hina & JaparBritaîn, Europe, China, anid Japan.
Ail firsi-class sioamsbip linosFriVaoue

are reprosonteti. riVacue

The Creat TRANSCONTINENTAL Chý SO aa ... ..... ue2
ROUTE to the Pacific Coast. n .............................. Jul3' 16

CHAS. S. PEE.
ueîî. l'abéenger and Ticket Agent, paul For full pariculare aoplv te

H. SWINFORD, W. W. McLEoD, City' Ticket Agoni, 47'General Agoni, Winîpeg, Main Street. J. S. CARTrIM, Depot Agent
BELUR, L eROBT KËRR,Ticket kteix,iss Main Si., Winuîp (louerai asegr Agent, Winnipeg
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NORTHWEST REVIEW

$1.00 SI-IOEJS.
W. bave an Immense range of Summer

Shees.
White, Tan, Grey and Black.

WO aim to please lu Artistic, Durable, Com-
fortable Feot-W.ear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST.. MINTYRE BLOCIK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

A LIGIUT fli of rain loat nig lt.

BRANCiH 52 C.M.B.A. meet.s to-nigbt.

TnE Virden Chronicle lias ceased pub-
lication.

A xBouLAit meeting of Branch 163 C.
M. B. A. was held at evening.

Trnis ja the time of the year when the
man wlio lia been at peaee ail winter
bas a lalling out with bis harnmock.

MILITÀRY mxen before going te encamp-
mient should go te Walah'a and get
one of those Mackinteh coats.

A CLOCKiaker la the only one who
can wind up his business affaira and
have tbemn continue te run.

QuEsTIONs relating to the delimitation>
of Chili and Peru have been submnitted
to Mis Helîne3sathe Pope for arbitration,

Boys wlie have a chance te get an
education, but choose to get out and
earn money early, neyer know until too
late the terrible mibtake tbey make.

TUAI' SUMMER GARIt,
There's a plenty of blosso)m upon the vine,

And the yeuth we wilI soon behotd,
One day with a flilnsy suit so fine

And the next wth: frightfui cold.

A COUNTRY paper, reporting a meeting
et a Womansa Dresa Reform League,
saya: "Thirty odd wemeun were pres-
eut."1

Somicnmen have three cheeka- a cheek
bounded by ti.e right ear, chn and
nose, a cheek bounded by the left ear,
chun and nose, and a cheek unbounded.

THE razor-toed shoe is the proper
tbing in footwear just new. Unfortu-
nately, however, thie prices are sucl t1hat
a mnan is liable te get strapped in buying
a pair.

TuE unempleyed are told oy the aut-
herities te 'lk eep off t he grass," a nd by
the landlorda te "keep off the land."
And yet liberty lea upposed te reign.

REv. FiTH1un GERmAIN, of Fort Qu'-
Appelle, a pleneer îrisinary worker,
left Friday evening for Mvontreal on a
visit. This le ha frat tripto that city in
tbirty-flve yeara.

THE Celtic chair te lie established ai
the Washington Cathohic IUniversity by
the Ancient Order o! Hibernians. will
be giveu the title et the Daniel O'Cen-
nel Chair.

MP. J. D. MCIDoNAiD retuiried freii
St. Paul ast week, whee lie bad been
atteuding the eeventh annual conven-
tien et the Catho'Uc Or.her et Foreatere,as
delegate et St. Mary'e Court Ne. 276 C. 0
F. of this cty.

TUE total daily averange rtumber of
patients treated in tbe (jeneral hosptsl
for te week ending Saturlay, June 16,
was ei4bty-nîne, ef whiclî flfty-three
were maies atnd thirty-six females.
Eighteen eut patienta were aise treated
during the week.

A horseinan thinka the tact that the
number ef herses prodnced in every
country ef Europe is every year de-
creasing, ahould encourage 'Our liorse
breeders te prepare fer the iîievitable
demand that mnut isen cerne from tha'
source.

TirE New York Daily News-a paper
read anîd patronized hy rnany Catheolici
-says tha t; Saint Peter has the heijor
ot beiug the onder et the Ct-
bolic Churcb." Net se. Christ was the
Founderoetl tbChturcli. Catiolics wb
take their religions inStruction frin ti'
Dailv .ews will snirely corne te the wall.

AT a solemn Mass sung by Bishe:
Maersnart in Gutbrie, Oklahonia, the
Indianas formed the choir. Thia la inet to
be woîîdered at. Ail tbreugli the North-
west the Indians stil1 chant the ol<
Gregorian Masses taught tbem by the
missieiaries nearly tbree bundred
years age.

IT IS Said ttte oe ~nt. of reportinc' the
lat Ceugiia murder triai ah Chicago
was $6,437.95. This, iowever, la ene o! t ofaeClee
tic amalleat itemsiluthie account. The ~ BnfceClee
two trials eft his mati bave uîîdoubtedly
ceai the people more than a hundred Closîng Exorcises and Distribution of
thouaand dollars. 1h cosha a good deal,['rizes.
sonthmes te get a Chicago man inte 'the Lash inight was R aPPtapvhme in tlîe
penitentiary and te get hlm euht again. ilistory c1 the seliolara atteudinu, St. Bon-

itace colege, *, beine the annu al distri-
"AFTER the baill' is't a circuatance hution o! prizes fer eftîciencvr in the %vork

alongsîde the manner in wlîich Sweeh done during thte year. T-h scellolrooîît
Marie's existence is belur embithemed ,was niosit tsteiliy dlecoraied witl: fiaga
says an excbange. Ater thiehall îvas a and green foi age and! presented a niiiet
(ierman air plagiarized and "Sweet inviting appoantînce te the viiters. The
Marie" is a mixture o! Irih aim, '-the pizes were handed te the pipila by the
Shan van Vocit" beiniz one element Rev. Father Drummotid, and FatLier
wiich, by the Way, did service in "'Baby chatrron aIse assisted hllu i hîe uork.
Mine" seine years aLo. Prizes ,,xetc gi-,eti for diligence in work

doring the yoar and Ilis Iouer Lieu-
Tirz flooda, that have devastated tenant-Gevernor, Schîultz gave a mnedal

British Clunîbia aleng thîe course o! the for general effliciency and this was
Fraser River, ba-je reached Colorado secuie1 hy Jesepii Tudel. There were
aud otici' Mates. Twenty-five ef thc seme eigity or ninehy children present
Cexeyiies who departed fromn Denvor inluasat night ana the rector made an ap-
boaha are said te be miasing. The Plathe propiate address te îhîem. Ah hie close
river was a raging torrent last week, thbe rector commended tlhe archbishop te
and !maiiy et tic hoats witb buman thîir prayers owing te bis critical condi-
feigit were wrecked. Assistance waa1 tien.

20 Miles to Procure Illedicine.
Winifield, Ont

W. H. Corustock, Brockville.
Dear Sir:-Am sellintg your "Dr. Morse's

Indian Root Pil" ini this locality. I have
custoerer who corne 20 miles for the
sakg of getting Morse's Pilla. TIfis spealzs
for itself as to their value. I use themn
ini onr family xith "the most satlsfactory
resuits." My wife bas been cnred of
sick headaclie hy their use. WVe could
net do without them.

Yonrs, etc.,
A. KnÀmpIEN.

asked lrom J)enver by telegraph and
skiffs m ere senth euh from tbat place ah
once.

Bisnioî GnÀNPPh.;,O! Prince Albert, ar-
rived last week front the west.

ToDAY is the fifty-seventh alinive'rsary
of Qneen Vichria's ascenîsion te the
throne.

0cR issue ef Ilay N0 appears te be iii
good demand. Can it he ti-at we tramp-
loti on senîebotlys Corna.

A. MOKINNON, ef the Canadian Anthra-
cite Ceai company, lias rehnirned froni a
visit te the company'a mines ini the
Rockies.

ON Friday morning the 22nd mast.,
there wihl be chanhed the anniveraary
Requiem Mass for the late John Lebleu,
iu St. Mary'e cburch at 7.30.

MO\sIGNEUR PROULX, recter of the
brandi et Lavai uni versity lu Montreal,
wbe lias be n on a visit te lia Graceý
Arclbbisb Tache, etumned home by
Tbursday eveniîlga express.

A MEECTING et the exhibition grounds
and buildings comimttee was he]d
Menday atherneon, when steps were
taken te carry eut desirable alteratiens
in certaini ef the buildings.

MIR. H. A. CeaTteAN, collecter et inland
revenue, left tbe citv Thursday last for
the northwest, on an officiai trip. At
Edmonton Mr. Costigan wihh license a
ire wery. The brevery will lie rmnby4

Tbomnas Calmas, who tormenly operated a
brewery at Portage la Prairie.

MR. M. Hueutrs, tbe undertaker, was1
taken te the hospital yesterday after-
roon suffering frein an attsck efthyphoid
lever. WeJ sincerely hope that Mr.
Hughes' ilînes xill lie of a short dura-
tien, and tiat cro long lîe will lie able te
attend te bis business affairs as usual.

BzFoUtich close of the prssent inontli
a unique cercmeny willbe participated in
by Christians et êvery deneminatien lu
Montreal. The Montreal Historical
Society la erecting in St. Ann'a Market
Square an obelisk te commemerate the
spot where the fret religions service
held on thec iland of Montreal took place.

MR. WM. JORDAN, Wbo la the owner of
a number ef tic fineet cabs ln thA City
announces tiat bereatter be will net
keep carniages on the stand for hire.
Parties ir. need ef a handsoine humn-eut
will Dow find thenn lu readinees ah al
heurs, ah bis cab stables ah the corner
ot Portage avenue aud Fort street.

A .,MeaT enjei'able ime waa spent in1
Friendsh!ý balllIst cvening, a full re-
port o! whîch we hope te be able te give
te our readers in o'îr next issue, being
tiat of a comlpiînentary banquet ten-
dered ho Mr. Michel Cyr, o! Chilcago,
high treasurer ef the Cathlic Order et
Foeters and other high court delegates
o! the order now in thie city,' by St.
Mary's Court No. 276, C. O. F., eft til
City.

THEE varions Catbolic societies et this
cihy will attend Higli Mass at St. Mary'a
ciurch on Sunday nexh lu a body, when
it is said there xiili e a special collec-
tien taken up in aid of our sepamate
schools. As in accordance with ail chier
occasions when von are called upon te
contrîhute te a juast and noble cause such
as thcene lu question, aud in keeping
with your former good reputation ln
that regard we would reînind Yeu net te
ferget your pums boys.

CONFRIA.TÂ'rON services took place ah
St. Mary's chiurci on Sunday asat ah 4
o'cbock, wlien a large number of yoniî
ladies aud others received thie Sacra-
nient of Confirmation freinthie bande e!

-Bislîop Grandin, of l'rince Albert. Ju8t
betore the administration o! thle Sacra-
ment Rev. Father Langevin, D. D., ef
St. ' %Ioy's canme forward and iu his us-
uial loquent manner impmeesed upen

-the minda efthte yeung people the ureat
importance et the Sacrament of whiclî

thywere about te receive.

Man wante but littIe bers beiow,
Relesnot bard topleaee; %

f But Womnan-biesber Ilttle heart - 1
hWants sverytbing see ees.

'J. R. HOOPER fOUnd gUity ah Tlîree
*Ri vers on Sahîrday on a charge of ah.

'j temptinir te drown fis wî!e wae or
Moiday senteIlcedte 10twenty-five

veara in thc peniitenhiar. Hopper

e sDeke fer hbee hetîrs froenl
copions notes lie took during tihe

y ril cltnen, Iat wltnessess and jury
ewere prejud iced ugainar lii. The julge,

ehefore passing sentenee, suitie prisoner

Lthad a fait trial andthiat bis own relatives
if thiey had been on the jtury, could Dot
hiave loue othierwfse than give the sain

r verdict

ýr Bmsîng being tlîe mentît of the Sacred
>- Heart, June centains inanv important
Sfeasts. Last Wednesday was tiai of

515, 517 Main Street.
Opp. City Hall.

Men's
Furnispings

For anything in the line of Men'w
Furnishings, cerne.te our store.
\Ve lead-others fellew. Largest
stock-best chance te select in the
city. Prices the loweat. If yeu
want a: ready-rnade Suit for 83-50
or anywhere up te 87-50 make us a
eall.

Mothers whe have children te
cleth e will fin d it to their advantage
te visit our store.

Stylish Hats at moderato prices.
Hew about your summier under-

u-etr?

ALL MEN.
î oung, old or iidile agea, who lSud them-
selves, nervous, Weak ari exhausted, whe
are breken down frein excese eî overw ork
restl lng in many et the follewlng sym-
toms: Mental depreFion, premature ofd
age, teeis 0f vitalty, tolis e1 memory, bad
dreames, dimunesS e1 sight, palpitation of the
beart emissions, lack et energy, pain in the
kldneys, headaches, pimples on t eface ami
body. itching or pecullar sensation about the
scrotum,1 wasting Of the organs, dizzlueels,
s1pecks bet.re the eyes, twltchlns of the
m.uscleas, eyelide and elsewherc,,bastlitunesis,

depesîts inl the urine, 105e ofwIlIl power
teudernesof the scalp and splue, wealt and
fiabhy muscles, desire te leep, li alure te be
rested by sleep constipation, dulinesof
hearing. teeis o? voice, desire fer solitude,
exctabiity of temper, sunken eyes, surr-
ounded with LZÂDEN CIEcLEs, oiy teoking
wkin, etc., are ail 8ymptome of nerv.,us de-
bit .ty that iead te insanity unlese cured. The
spring or vital force havîng test Its tension
every function wanes lu censequence. Those
who through abuse commîtted inluignorance,
may be permnaueutly curedi. Seud your adi-
drese and foc i n tamps 1er book on dlseeMes
reculla r te man sent sealed. Address M. V.
LUBON, 24 Maýàonnell Ave,, Toronto, Ont.

Canada.

HOW 18 THIS?
Something unique even lu these days o!

înammot1h remxuu oflers, lN the latest effort.!aair' Magazine, a New York nienthly
of home and generai reathug.

The proposition le te seud the magazine
eue year ýor eue dollar, the regular tiubtscrlp-
tien' price, aud in addition te send each
subscriber ifty-tso conîplete novels during
the twet ce menthis; eue ench week.

Thlnk of ia. You receive a iiew and cern-
plete inovel, by mail, post paid, every weel<
l'or fifty.two weekm, andfinl addition yen get.
the magazine once a menth for twetveI enthe, al frroee dollar. it le an offer
whil h e publisherecan only afford tomoake
lu the confident expectation cf gettiug a hon-
dred thousaud new subberibers. Aîneng the
authers lu the coentng series are. ', ilkde
Colluns, Walter Besant, Mrs. Oliphant, Mary
Cecil Hay, Florence 2Marryttt, Anthony Tru-
epe, A Conan DoyleIie Braddon. Captain

Maryat, Mist, Thackery and Jules Verne. If
yen wisli te take advanvage 0f this unusual
opertnity seieen dtolar for uaford's
Magazlnt 1one year. Yeur llrst cepy of the

magazine, and yenr fir8t number et the fiftytwo nevele (one each week) wliich yen are te
receive during the year wîil h sent you by
returu mail. Remîit by P. 0. Ordur, res-
tered letter or express

Addrese
i'3rAFFORD PUBL1SIHUNt* CO.,

Plublleher, o.,
STAYKrOEDl'S MAGAZINE.

P. O. Box 2264. New York, N. Y.
Piease mention tbis paper.

GLCAND i)JUBILEE.

Grey Nuns Colebrate Tlîeir Flftleth
Auniversary.

T'he Grev nons (Sisters et Charity)
celebrate the titietb auniversary ofthier
arrivai -in St. Bonifau.e te day and te
nîorrow%. Tite event bas beeii looked
forward te Riti, jey and will be soeernly
corniieutratetl. Te-day ah 7.30 in the
evelîing the Provenclier Acadetny xill
liell a seance. A description ef a journey
heom Montreal te St. Beniface by cancoe
will be given in song. Te-morrow ah 9
iii the înorning solemn pontifical mass
wil le celebr4ted. At 2 ia the afterîîeen
the Provetîcher Aeadernîy mwll give
anetber seanCe, tiuis tinte îy thelittile
orphan t'htldren. Tite sanie will be re-
peated by the boys and girls efthte
hiidustrial Scbeel. At 4p. m. a solenînn
Te Deum will te Sung iîn cathedral,
folio*ed by beniedichien. Music il )
rendered by the childreu. At 7.30 p. ini.,
St. Boniface Acadetny, plipils WiIl dis-
course in English and Frenteb-100 of
tliem i al-the tonies ef the many
bouses e8tablslied in the Nortbwest by
the Grey Nuna. the dauginters of Mme
D, Youville. At 9-30 P. i. a grand and
brilliant illuminatien of the grounds
aurroumnding the Arcliblisahop's residence
and the couvenît will be seen. During
the illuminatien there mnul be a pro-
menade.

A Beautiful Prayer.

AIl parplits shotild teach lithie children
thiti beautifol prayer:

Father i uew the day la past;
On thy chid thy blessiug cast;
Near my ,uitlow, baud lu baud,
Keep tby guardian auget band;
And throughotit the darkening' night.
less me with a cheerilil light;

Let me ise at morn again,
Free from every tbought e! pain;
Pressing tlîroogh life's tberuy way,
Keep me, Fathier day by day!

Iu Stock and Arnîvng Daîly.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOMINI NG

AND

INTERIOR DECORATING A

SPECIALTY.

425 Main Street.

CAPITAL
STEAM DYE WORKS,

T. MOCKEI T & Co.,
Plece and Carment Dyers and

Finish ors.

Prices quoted on application to Merchants
for* Hosiery, Yarns, Plumes and

Piece Goods.

Corrompondence aolicited.

241 PORTAGE AVE.,
WINNIPEC. MAN. jn 14

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE - - - 750.

I DO NOT KEEP

cP f?ýR 1fUPGE s
ON THE STAND.

Oarriages Kept at Stable.

Bth or, from 7 te 22....... ...... 1Ithe ý?u 2 to7 ............... $21
Ne order tes etuan.......................1
Chreteng................. ....... *.. o
Whedlng......................$3 t....e
Funerals .......................... ..... 8
cburch and retuma ................... ... 2
Opera... ..................... ..... $2
Bail " . .......... $2toi8
Te or froma depot............... ,..... .... 1

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

Telophone 750.

-%-»Suits.
This is a question which

agitates

M OTH ERS.
But it can be settled
very easily by coming to

WHITE & MAMAAN'S
Who carry the

Fineait Stock in the City.
496 MALN STREET.

L A GRIî-'1P P E.

Wheu going home if you
Idon't. feel jst riglit,

drop in and buy a bottL,

V.S..P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO,,
365 Main ýSt.. - » Winnipeg1

Established 1879,
il. HUGHES -SOiNq
Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Banyntine Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephonle 413.
Prompt attention Given te, Tele-

phone Orders.

LSum mer Wear!
ILight Coats andTweeds, Navy Blue,

warm Weather.

Vests, in Grey lustre, and.
Black---just the thing for,

Uinderwear__
In fine silk striped Cashmere natural wool-

and Balbriggan.

SOX__
In black and fancy striped and spots, the,

Newest in the market.

Straw Hats ftom 25 cents at

DEEGAN-'S, 547 MAIN
ST R E ET

Fllrnaoo

LOW RADIATOR with thmee dlean eut deers
HEIGHT te top of deme 4 FT. 6 INCHES.
Easy te run, light on fuel, a big heater, and nething te get eut of order

Everything neat substantial and pefectly adaptèd te the purpeEf
it te serve.

Buck's Stove Works, Brantfrod, Ont.
Western Bra'xch.

246 McDermott St. W. C. MoMAHON, M'C'R.

That Pant Sale
IS STILL GOING ON

AT

THE BLUE STORE,
Sign: "THIE. BLU STORE"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg,
That Pant Sale

fias really been the succesef the season. \Ve enly ad-'
vertise the truth, and we promise ne more than we cand,
but we de it every turne.

NO BUYER ever cernes te the "BLUE STORE," te be disappoilte~
but, en the other hand, always .Astenished, te find SUC
BARGAINS.

There is ne secret about it, weoeuy our Goods Awav BelO«
any ether inerchant in this city, and wo are satisfieà te se"
them the same way.

THE BEST PROOF of our argument is the fellewing prices:
Our Boy's Pants for ......................... $ 50
Our Yeuth's Pants for ...................... 9
Our Men's Pants Worth $2.00 for............ $1.00
Our Moýln's Pants.werth $350 fer............2.00
Our Best Men's Pants Worth $6.50 fer......$3.50

WE LEAD IN HATS form 50 cents up.

AGAIN WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS OF MANITOBA.
THAT GOOD NAVY BLUE Suits for Beys, Geld Trirnmings

for $1.50 Worthl...............................s3.,50

THE BLUE STORE,
Sign : "THE BLUE STORE,"

A.9 Chevrier
434 MAIN STREET

Market Drug Storo,
Directly OPPOsite Meat Market

WIi4NN1PEO, MANTOBA

Open Day aud Night, Telspbone 894, nîghtbell

w. J. miUTOHEIIL'
CHEMIST & DRU 661S1

394 MAIN STREETr
Corner Portage Ave.,

C. M. EDDINGTON,
Ithanmaceutical Chemiat. Your estoemed patronage sOIiclto

WA LSI'S

ï- 1 1

BIG C-LOTIIINO G-OUSE, WaI11: Pa pe rs


